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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment has joined forces with the De part ments of Agrar ian Re -
form (DAR) and Agri cul ture (DA) to de velop a seven-hectare lot in Barangay Bagong Si lan -
gan into an urban vegetable farm ing site.
Dubbed as “Buhay sa Gu lay,” the project aims to pro mote the im por tance of urban farm ing
and em power urban dwellers to have an al ter na tive source of in come by pro duc ing and
sell ing fresh veg eta bles.
“Buhay sa Gu lay” in Barangay Bagong Si lan gan is DAR’s sec ond urban vegetable farm ing
project, repli cat ing the suc cess of its urban farm ing project in Tondo, Manila.
The “Buhay sa Gu lay” QC project was launched yes ter day morn ing to pro vide 70 res i dents
in New Green land an al ter na tive source of in come, as well as �nd ing joy in man ag ing and
pro duc ing prod ucts from their own farm.
The city has also part nered with Tech ni cal Ed u ca tion and Skills De vel op ment Au thor ity
and Bread So ci ety In ter na tional for the needed train ing and ca pac ity build ing of the ben e -
� cia ries.
“This project is a huge help for the Que zon City res i dents, as they can pro vide an al ter na -
tive source of in come and food sup ply. The City Gov ern ment of QC also said pos i tively that
other ci ties in Metro Manila would repli cate this project be cause this is a strate gic so lu tion
to ad dress is sues of food pro duc tion and su�  ciency, and liveli hood needs of Filipinos in
urban com mu ni ties,” DAR Sec re tary John Cas tri ciones said.
A mem o ran dum of un der stand ing will be signed by the agen cies, to gether with Barangay
Bagong Si lan gan o�  cials, to for mal ize the part ner ship.
Ben e � cia ries will be trained by farmer sci en tists from DAR-CALABARZON, while the DA
will pro vide them ma chiner ies and tools.
DAR said the farm ex pects to pro duce 765 met ric tons of veg eta bles that in cludes 29.7 MT
of egg plants, 0.7 MT of sitaw, 350 MT of pechay, 280 MT of mus tasa, 25 MT of squash, 80
MT of okra, and 20 MT of am palaya.
Through the “Buhay sa Gu lay,” QC aims to be a sus tain able and cli mate re silient city by
de vel op ing al ter na tive housing mod els for the ben e � cia ries, as
New Green land is a �ood plain that en dan gers tra di tional housing designs.
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Aside from “Buhay sa Gu lay,” the city has also ini ti ated “Grow QC: Kasama ka sa Pag-un -
lad sa Pagkain, Kabuhayan, at Kalusugan” pro gram, which pro motes the sig ni�  cance of
urban agri cul ture and food se cu rity in the light of the Covid-19 pan demic.
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